
Planning for a 
Plastic free
Christmas



Advent calendar



Aimed at adults, luxury advent calendars have 
reached extortionate prices, with the Master of Malt 

Very Old & Rare Whisky Advent Calendar costing 
nearly ten thousand pounds.

In 2017 most big brands have their own advent 
calendars, such as Molton Brown and 

Charlotte Tilbury, whose advent calendars cost 
around £150. These products epitomise the 

commercialisation of Christmas into a 
consumer-based holiday. 



Traditional

Printables



Decorations



As many as 6 million Christmas trees, enough to 
stretch end to end from London to the North Pole and 
back, will be incinerated or dumped into landfill sites 

in Britain once the festive season is over, research 
has revealed.

https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/green-living/high-environmental-price-of-a-very-merry-christ-
mas-429635.html



Real or Artificial tree...
Which is the most 

sustainable?  



Answer: it depends  
ARTIFICAL

Option 1: If you’ve got a fake tree already, keep using it – make it 
last as long as  possible. But look into more  
environmentally-sound options when it eventually comes to 
replacing it.

Option 2: If you do want to get a fake one, for whatever 
reason, try 
> Freegle , 
> Freecycle ,  
> Olio, 
> Shpock, 
> eBay  
> Gumtree  
for a pre-loved one.

https://friendsoftheearth.uk/natural-resources/21-ecof-
riendly-christmas-tips

REAL

Option 1: Ensure it is has the FSC-certification logo and is ap-
proved by the Soil Association if you want a tree that is organ-
ic and pesticide-free. Ensure it is recycled or composted at 
end of life.

Option 2: Buy a potted tree with roots lets you grow it outside 
and use it again next year, reducing its environmental impact 
and costing you less (they do need some looking after, and 
you’ll need a big pot, Coppice Lane Garden Centre sells potted 
trees). Alternatively, if you’re feeling a bit radical or non-tra-
ditional, get a large perennial indoor plant – like a yucca, 
palm, fig etc – and just decorate it at Christmas time.

Option 3: Tree rental. More and more places (such as garden 
centres and plant nurseries) now offer a Christmas-tree hire 
service over the festive season. Sounds like a good solution 
– they’ll often even deliver and collect the tree to save you the 
hassle. And the tree can carry on growing after it’s returned.

But the same caveats apply as buying your own tree: make 
sure it’s grown sustainably by looking for either the FSC or 
Soil Association logo. Also check to see where the tree was 
originally grown, you will have to take the embodied energy 
into consideration if it came all the way from Norway.



Decorations can be 
made out of paper, 
cardboard, wool, pine 
cones, dried citrus fruit, 
gingerbread, cinnamon 
sticks, etc. and children 
get lots of pleasure from 
making them. 

When buying Christmas lights, look for the LED 
type – they use much less energy than the 
traditional sort and can be bought for indoors and 
out. You don’t need masses to look festive, so go 
easy on the amount and both your electricity bills 
and the environment will benefit.

Avoid glitter and 
balloons, which are 
often made of plastic. If 
you really can’t do 
without glitter, at least 
use the bio-degradable 
type.

Use your current 
decorations year on year 
until they need replacing 
or donate them if you re-
ally can’t tolerate them.

https://treading-lightly.com/2016/12/zero-waste-christmas-decorations/?fbclid=IwAR15GO0Vso3EMNk-MB-
DRIK00OxItIkUoU6xrYGwrBTHA9cLSp2mLWs00nPg

Decorations generally



Gifts, Cards and wrapping



About 83 square kilometres of wrapping paper will also be thrown out or burnt - 
enough to gift-wrap the island of Jersey.

.
You can also add to that 125,000 tons of plastic 

packaging - which, the Liberal Democrats 
helpfully point out, is the equivalent of more than a million John Prescotts.

.
Within 3 months, 41% of the toys children receive will be broken. Most will go to the tip.

.
Many will get the latest mobile phones but only 10 - 15% are recycled

.
more than a billion Christmas cards are likely to be dumped or burnt - which, laid end 

to end, would stretch around the world five times.

.
https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/green-living/high-environmental-price-of-a-very-merry-christ-

mas-429635.html



For children: 
-toys and jigsaws made of wood from 
sustainable sources

-children’s garden tools and seeds

-sewing or knitting starter kits (create your 
own up so as to include natural yarns and 
fabric)

-sketch and notebooks, etc. of recycled 
paper; Derwent crayons/paints (most made 
in Lake District)

-board games

-tickets for pantomime or similar.

For all ages: 
-Books; 

-clothing made of natural fibres

-palm oil free, organic or Fairtrade choco-
late or sweets in recyclable packaging; 

-products made from recycled materials; 

-wool needle-felting kit; 

-wooden nest box, butterfly or bug house; 

-Gifts from Social Enterprises (eg. toast ale)

-Consider gifts like Good-Natured Gifts from 
RSPB, Oxfam Unwrapped, or Gifts in Action 
from Action Aid. (Oxfam shop in Lichfield)

-Buy second-hand if you feel able; agree 
with your friends to find a gift for each other 
from a charity shop.

For bigger people: 
-Diaries, calendars and other paper prod-
ucts

-Indoor and outdoor plants and bulbs

-magazine subscriptions

-memberships eg. of National Trust

-Cinema or theatre vouchers/tickets

-palm oil free, plastic free, organic and/or 
Fairtrade food or wine. Homemade bread, 
jams, pickles, sloe gin or truffles...

-plastic-free, palm oil free cosmetics and 
toiletries, e.g. from Lush, but other brands 
are available; 

-lever-fill fountain pen and ink; 

-Staffordshire ceramics.Gifts



Particularly avoid  over-packaged goods and “novelty” gifts, most 
especially those made of non-recyclable materials, that are of little 
practical use and will be thrown out as soon as Christmas is over. 



As they are difficult to recycle, avoid using: sticky 
tape; foil, metallic or glittery wrap; foiled or glittery 
cards; and synthetic bows and ribbons (unless you 
are re-using last year’s).  

1) Newspaper or magazine
2) Calendar page
3) Fabric (furoshiki)
4) Maps
5) Shopping bags
6) Children’s drawings
7) Toilet roll tubes
8) Leaves
9) Handmade bows or flowers or pom poms
10) Reusable paper: Wrag Wrap & Happywrap

When Christmas is over, cut cards up for gift labels 
for the following year, and put the off-cuts and any 
recyclable wrapping paper in the recycling bin.
Size & Use Guide
Size Guide:
A Small size Furoshiki (50 x 50 cm approx.) can wrap a paperback book (20 x 13 x 2.5 cm approx.) or a box of choco-
late (18 x 16 x 3 cm approx.). It’s suitable for wrapping a small gift.

A Medium size Furoshiki (70 x 70 cm approx.) can wrap a bottle of wine or two, or a box (27 x 27 x 5.5 cm approx.)

Cards&Wrapping



Kids Eco 
Stocking

Conscious Crafts

Conscious 
Crafts

organic pencil case



Adults Eco 
Stocking



The Christmas dinner



Shops sell 16 million turkeys and 830 million sprouts. 
Up to 40% of festive food is wasted.

• Approximately 2 million turkeys, 74 million mince 
pies and 17.2 million Brussel sprouts are thrown 

away every Christmas.

Turkey foil wrap will create 3,000 tons of waste.

https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/green-living/high-environmental-price-of-a-very-merry-christ-
mas-429635.html



• To avoid food waste, plan the meals for the festive period, and make 
a shopping list of ingredients before going to purchase. Be realistic 
and try not to stray from the list too much!

• Think about the food miles of your food. Buy local (and organic) 
wherever possible. Places to consider:
         - Woodhouse Farm and Garden
         - My Village Green 
         - Sister’s Against Plastic (for your bulk items: your rice for leftover 
turkey curry)
Typically these food providers also are package free, or at least 
packaging can be returned and reused.

• If you do find you have a lot of meat left over, turn it into cooked 
dishes promptly and freeze.

• Not sure how many will be coming to the party? Stock up on some 
frozen food that cooks from frozen if needed and keeps if not.

• Consider using re-useable tableware, glasses, cutlery and table-
cloths, and do you really need those paper napkins? 

• Try to avoid too much foil or clingfilm. As a clingfilm alternative use:
         A plate - Beeswax wraps - silicon covers
 
• Compost any scraps



Crackers

Would you make the switch  to reusable crackers? Better jokes, better gifts and better for the environment.





Let us have a Merry Christmas
  and not a rubbish New Year


